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suggestion

Better come in and make your selec-

tion while the stock at it best.
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Mrs. J. I. Smith and daughter Miss

Bessie visited Saturday with friends in
Grand Island.

L. W. "Walker returned Sunday morn-
ing from Excelsior Springs, Mo., where
he had been stopping for a couple of
weeks.

Harry O'Niel, of Stapleton, promoter
of the Stapleton land company was in
the city yesterday looking after bnsi-ne- ss

matters.
The ladies bible class of the Presby-- .

terian church will hold their monthly
business meeting at the residence ofi
Mrs. John Knox, 314 West First St.

Julius Pizer left at noon yesterday
for the east, not knowing at the
time whether he would stop at Omaha
or go through to Chicago.

A meeting of the Lincoln county
agricultural society has been called for
tomorrow evening at the court house.
The meeting is called to elect two new
members of the board of directors.

Managor Carman received word yes-
terday announcing that the Buffalo Bill
historical pictures would appear here
May 12th and 13th at the Keith theatre.
He has been trying for some time to
get,these pictures and received word
only yesterday morning that they
would come.

The special I. 0. O. F. services were
held Sunday morning at the Episcopal
church and were attended by about fifty
Odd Fellows. The services were very im-

pressive and interesting to all. A good
sermon on the topic "The Royal Law"
was delivered by Dean J. J Bowker.
The music for the occasion by the Epis-
copal choir was also very gcod.

A special meeting of the Loyal Order
of Moose is called for tomorrow even-
ing at the club rooms for the purpose
of taking up some important business.
The business is of great importance
and all members are urged to be pre-
sent. Among other thing th baseball
proposition is to be taken up with a
view of organizing a baseball team for
this summer. A number will also be
given the obligations and there are sev-

eral new candidates fer membership.

For Rent
6 room house, modern except heat.

202 So. Dewey street.
4 room house blocks from cen-

ter of town.
28-- 2 J. C. Hollman, Agent.
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of watch bracelets
is now ready for
your

These are quite the
fad in the East and
would make n well

gift for
the corning grad-

uation gift. This is
only a
of the many
beautiful articles
we have to offer.
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Wild West Stunts
Will be Exciting

One of the features for the enter-
tainment of delegates to the state con-
vention of Elks, which will be held in
this city May 12th and 13th, will be
the wild west stunts. These will con-
sist of broncho riding, steer riding,
pony racing and lassoing and tying
steers. For the broncho riding a big
bunch of bad animals have been se-

cured, and a number of old-tim- e riders
have been secured to ride them. The
Cody ranch will furnish several
buckers, Frank Hoxie will bring down
three or four, two have been secured trom
the Liston ranch, and several more will
be brought down from the north. In
all there will be twelve or fifteen "bad
ones." Three prizes are offered to the
riders. $15 to the first best, $10 to the
second and $5 to the third. The steer
to bo ridden will be furnished by James
Bechan, and Jim says he is a dandy.
Steers for lassoing and tying will ba
furnished by other ranchmen. A prize
of $25 will be given to the party bring-
ing in a horsothat cannot be ridden.

These wild west stunts will be pulled
oft on the afternoon of May 12th at the
country club west of town, and will be
followed in the eyeningby a "big feed"
for the dolegates'and the home Elks.

0. F. Farmer, an employee at the
roundhouse, had a new bicycle smashed
up Friday by a freight train. He
had just purchased a new bicycle and
started to rido across the tracks and
the crossing was blocked. He crawled
under one of the cars and pulled the
bicycle behind him and just as he got
out from under the car the train
started and ran over the bicycle. It
was smashed up beyond repair.

Joseph Souder and Miss Elsie "Wi-
nterer, who teach in the Nichols school,
closed their school last Friday. Tho day
was celebrated with a big dinner, given
by the putrons of the district as a sur-
prise on the teachers. About a hundred
people were present for the dinner and
the afternoon was spent in a picnic.
The closing program was given Thurs-
day evening and a large crowd attended.

Ed. Stofregen. jeweler in at Clinton's
store, will leave this evening for Blue
Hill, Nebr., to visit for two weeks
with his parents and other relatives.

Mrs. Rose Garrison left Sunday for
Paxton to spend a few weeks visiting
relatives.

For Sale.
Five Pure Bred Short Horn Bulls

from as good families as ore in the
Herd Books. Bred right and priced
right.

tf W. W. BIKGE.

You Can Now Buy a
$T Wfr W R Wma dr& SUIT

At a Reduced Price
We are offering now our entire stock of suits at such values
that it should not he overlooked by any woman who wishes
to buy a new stylish suit at prices which could not be
equaled anywhere else. Suits that have sold up to $22.50
now on sale at

$12.50 and $14.50
Spring Coats at $10.00

At these prices we show a wide selection of coats in the new-

est styles and newest shades, worth up to $15.00 at

SS0.00
New Spring O QQ w bPrmS 1 ilSkirts up from $O.UO Waists up from tilW
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Ladies' Outfitting Store

Liauies emus, Ioats ami
Silk and Wool Dresses.

Sale begins Wednesday, April the 29th, and will close Saturday, May the 9th

All Spring Suits 1- -8 off
All Spring Coats 1- -4 off

Silk and Wool Dresses 1- -4 off
We will sell all Spring Suits at one-thir- d off of regular price, all Spidng Coats

one-fourt- h off of regular price and all of our Silk and Wool Dresses on&iburth off

regular price. You will have lo come early to get the best selections -- as- this is

a lower price than you can expect this early in the season and is the lowest price

we will put on this class of garments this year. Remember you are getting the

best makes of goods in these lines. carriecHn North Platte. No job lots or off

styles bought at a price because they were not made right, but good - dependable

goods such as you always find here.
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Wilson Pleads Guilty
Sentenced to Pen.

Perry Wilson appeared before Dis-

trict Judge H, M. Grimes Saturday
afternoon and entered a plea of guilty
to the charge of forgery. He was ar-

rested several weeks ago for passing
some worthless paper on some of the
merchants of this city and entered a
plea of not guilty before Judge Grant
in the countv court. He was unable to
furnish, bond and has been held in jail
awaiting trial. Upon reconsidorntion he
decided to plead guilty and received an
indeterminate sentence of from one to
twenty years in the penitentiary. The
Judge also gave him some good, sound
advice.

From the records it would, appear
that Wilson has sorved time before. A
man by the same name waa in the
Illinois penitentiary for a term of years.
He is only a young man but has all the
marks of a hardened criminal. Ho at-

tempted at one time to dig his way out
of jail and had dug through several
layers of brick before it was discoveid.
After that he was confined in a cell all
tho time. Another time when he was
brought up town he threatened to at-

tempt to get away and showed sign3 of
a fight.

His actions also give evidence of
prison experience. He speaks in the
peculiar monotone of u convict and says
his words without moving his lips. He
received his sentence without a word
and walked back to the jail with no
evidence of nervousness.

Canvas end Rope For Sale.
I am authorized to receive bids for

7.000;ibs. of canvas and rope for the
Trusteo of Buffalo Bill's Wild West
Show. This canvas and rope was form-
erly used as tents, etc., for this show
and will be sola by the trustee to trio
highest bidder. The material would be
a good investment for hay makers. It
is now in the barn on the Cody ranch,
three miles northwestof the city, where
partiea interested may examine it. All
bids should be submitted to the under-
signed not later than May 1st.

Wm. E. Shuman.

The local homestead of America
Yoomen willgivoa play at Sutherland
Wednesday evening. 'J he proceeds nre
to go toward sending n drill team to the
national convention at Dea Moines,
Iowa, in June. The play is a melo-
drama and parta will be taken by
Dr. and Mrs. T. J. Kerr, Misa Maude
Owens, S. M. Souder, Mr. and Mrs.
M. E. Crosbv, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Lin-inge- r,

Hert M. Reynolds, and Mr. and
W. J.Tlley.

Save $1 .25 per week and then see
Hollman &. Sebastian agents for Tay-

lor's and Graceland's additions and
i learn how to buy a future home. 28-- 2

, License to wed was issued Saturday
morning from the office of tho county
judge to Frank Wilson, age 45, and

l Delia Lang, age 32, both of Denver
j They wero married by Judge Grant

and returned in the afternoon to Denver
where they will make their home. Tho

I groom ia a railroad man running out of
I Denver.
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Hearing on the
Geise Parole.

A Lincoln pager says: Henry Geise,
of Maxwell, who was paroled by Gov-en- or

Shallenberger, will havo a chance
to return to the penitentiary and serve
ouhis term for burglary, cattle steali-
ng,' and for harboring stolen cattle if
the pardon board at its hearing on
April 30 finds that the charges made
against him by some of his neighbors
around where he now lives are true.

Geise was received at the peniten-
tiary in 1909 to servo a term of three
years for burglary and cnttle stealing.
When that term should expire he waa
to continue to servo four years more
for harboring stolen cattle. However,
he waa paroled by Governor Shallen-
berger and his three year term expired
in 1912. His four-yea- r term would ex-
pire July 0, 1916, but the charge is
made that Geise has been stealing
lumber from a neighbor, and if tho
board, which will hear the charge at
Maxwell, finds th? man guilty, he will
be returned to the penitentiary, with
the good behavior allowance lost.

Nine new homes building in Tay-

lor's addition. More to be built this
spring. Hollman & Sebastian, agents.
Doolittte building. 28-- 2

Foreman T. M. Cooper and a force
of nine men arrived in the city Friday
evening on their trip across tho contin
ent repairing the long distance lines of
the American Telephone and Telegraph
company. They aro repairing all tno
lines from New York City to Denver
and nro replacing all the old butteries
that the lines may bo in shape to give
tho best of service. The station at this
city, located on the road toward the
North River, is a boosting station and
tho men will remain hero for a week or
or more and work on the lines out here.

End your Baking troubles by buying
Ploazall Flour sold by Wilcox Depart-
ment store.

Ira Jnmes. who has been confined to
the county jail for the past few weeks
awaiting trial for chicken atealing. was
released Friday afternoon on bonds of

500 furnished by his father and upon
his own guarantee of appearand) on his
bond and secured by his personal prop-
erty. Ho waa ordered to report on the
first day of the next term of district
court and his trial will bo held nt the
jury torn whieh will bo hold in Decem-
ber. He wn released in order that he
might put ui his fp !;: crp.

McGmvrn buy mid &e!is hand
gonds. oil Lociitt strep, phone black
390.

Miss Alice Fitzpatnck and Kate
Shields, who teach In district No. 5 will
ciose their school today. Tho closing
day will be celebrated with a big picnic
to which all prtrons of the school are
Invited A program by the pupils will
also bo given.

Tennis rackets, balls and nets at
Rincker Book & Drug Co., Blue Front

Notice.
Anyone wishing ice, don't forget tho

old ice man. Joo Spies, J'hono Blk 101.

North Platte Highs
Smother Hershey

The North Platte high school base-
ball team won from the Hershey nine
Saturday afternoon by a score of 22 to
Q in a seven inning game. Tho local
men played good ball all through tho
game and the Hershey men were unable
to connect up with flu3band's spittcr.
The first two innings wero marked by
good playing on both sides and neither
team scored. The local men then got
started and ran in twenty-tw- o runs in
five innings and the game was then
called on account of the heavy shower.
Hetalioy put in two pitchers in attempt
to stop the avnlnncho but to no avail.
The locals also did very good work in
fielding. Husband and Clabaugh were
batteries for tho local team.

Next Friday afternoon the local men
will meet tho Cozad aggregation on the
local field. This game promises to bo a

close one na Cozad haa been playing
good ball and their is considornble
rivulry between the two teams. A re-
turn game with Hershey will be played
here a week from Saturday.

A case of ejectment was filed yester-
day afternoon in tho county court en-
titled Christian Sodocott va. Roger O'-
Connor nnd Minnie O'Connor. An Island
in tho North Platte river ia involved in
tho suit, tho plantifT claming ownership
and the defendant having possgssiori.
Tho plaintiff nllegeB that tho defen-detit- a

forciblo entered tho premicos in
Juno, 1913 and that ho gave them a
written notice to move out April 12th,
1914 and they had failed to do so. Ho
ask for restitution and cost of the suit.
The case was up once before but was
dropped for tho time being on account
of tho evidence.

Mrs. Rasnui3 Jorgenson and daughter
of Paxton visited friends in town Sat-
urday.

Three furnished rooms tor rent. In-
quire 414 West Third street. tf
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4, '2. & l CANISTERS

ONE POUND MAKES
OVER 200 CUPS
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On Package Teas and Coffees
Stands for

Contentment and Satisfaction.
Contentment in Qualify
Satisfaction in Price.

Continued Superiority for Fifty Years.

TRY THEM
The Tea and Coffee-po- t

Tersely Tells The Truth

Chase & Sanborn's Package
and Coffees.

lierk-Sanda- ll

CHASEaSANBOM

'Teas

Co., Agents.


